
.( Trip to Ih OU Dominion.
A gentleman of this place, who re-

cently, "went a prospecting to Old
Virginia, furnishes us tlx following

at the aubstaueo of what he saw
heard and fell, whilst among the do
scendanta of Washington, Jefferson,
Madison, ia, io.

He entered the Slat at Alcxan
drift, inking the Orange and Alexan
dria railroad to Lynchburg, stopping
at dinvrent pomtii along me ruule,
exumiiiitig' the soil, products, prices,
lc, 4tc, and making the acquaintance
of llie inhabitants of that old Com-
monwealth. He (peaks in the high-
est terms of the people wherever lie
inel with them found them quite
communicative, and anxioua to im-

parl information. It ia only necessa-
ry fi.r strangers to convince them
that their visit ia for a Inudible pur-
pose when these Virginiafurmera will
give them a welcome audi is acldnni
met w ith. They talked Ireeiy of their
dinner condition of prosperity, and
compared it with the dilapidation that
ia now witnessed on every hand.
Some few were disposed to complain ;

but at a general thing, they heur their
adversity with a degree of cheerful-nes- s

lhat can acarcely be eredited.
They havo their broad acres and are
striving manfully to keep their heads
abuVO the WMl'An, And im ttaititf tll
thut human nature can do to boiler
ihcir condition some actually work-
ing as if they were beginning lite
anew, and with a real and energy
Unit at least deserves success.

Warrcnlon, the county seat of Fau-
quier county, is a pleusantvilluge, sit-

uated on rising ground, surrounded by
a very productive country. Tlio d

Sulphur spring ure located
near this point. The soil isof a reddish
guild quulity, and ia certainly color, of
well calculated for grating purposes.

Charlottesville, the county seat of
Aloctnurio county, ta man a pleasant
towi, iiuich larger than Wurronton,
with tine buildings, wide atresia, and
like most of the towns visUed, with
church edifices of nearly all denomina-
tions rearing their spires heavenward.
This place is the scat of the cclubra-te-

Luiversity of Virginia an insti-
tution of learning lliut hus always
held a high rank in our country, nud
w here moat of the statesmen of Vir-
ginia, as also of other Sutcs, received
their education. The day was when
it compared well with either Harvard
or Cambridge. Hero the soil is rep.
resented as highly productive, often
attending to tin) dopth of ten feet.
Our li ietid whs hero shown a Hat of

f;niund upon which were grown 11" J

of shelled corn lo the acre.
The land on Joy creek cannot bo d

lor corn, oats und tobacco, and
particularly tor llie cultivation of the
grape. I ulao produces wheat well,
and is easily worked.

He extended his trip as far up tlio
valley as S ilem, in Koanoko county.
Here ihe anil is pure limestone, with
clay subsoil, and fur wheal growing
cannot be surpassed. Fruit ia culti
vated to some extent. Liinentono is
abundant. Ho was htreshown a field
of wheat, containing about lix htitw
deed acres, which .a expected to yield
nimnt iiliipin tlinnatitid bushels.
This farm adjoins the town of Suknii,
which is a very picasunt place, and
boasts of a University belonging to
the Lutheran Church, nud which (con-
sidering the times) ia very liberally
patronized and ably conducted.

Lynchburg is the most important
tewn in Ihis section of the State. It
lies on (he James rivor, and lor water
power has few rivals. Having the
advantagu of a canal, and several rail-roa-

upon the revival of business,
(which would imn Jiately follow llie
settlement of their domestic troubles
caused by the war and prolonged by
lbidiciil Legislation at Washington.)
there ia no reason why it should not
become to Virginia, what Pittsburg
is to Pennsylvania.

Ho apoaka in the highest torma of
the condition ol society, wnorcver
he went he met with a cordial recep-
tion, and was entertained withan hos-

pitality never met with before. So
cordial were these greetings, and so

earnest)' was ho solicited to come and
aeitlo iu their midst, that instead of
feeling as enemies in on enemies'
country, he felt as an American among
Americans as If they wore still in
the laud of their fathers united by
tlio bonda ol the Union, and aa broth-
ers willing 10 contribute all their en-e- i

gias lor the defence and preserva-
tion of our instil titiona as established
by lliu founders of the Hepuhlic, upon
the principle, however, fnif us is a
White Mnn'i (Inccrnment, and thnt it
can never be controlled by Froedmena'
Bureaus and llioir black minion".

As regards the negro, his condition
ia chnnged evidently lor tlio worse, ao
far aa he is concerned. As will read-
ily be supposed by all intelligent per- -

aona, tlio whites are tho governing
claaa, and control all things ao aa best
to suit both classes. Aa it is, they
seem to get along quite well. But if
loll to themiolvus, and not interfered
with by the llureau and Military au
thorities, both classes would get along
Tory lunch butter an I especially the
BOiro. lnouiacKs mat are wining
lo work are gutlingalong well enough

far boiler than their"colored breth-

ren" In tho North. The Whites require
labor, and are wilMng to pay fair wa-

ges, and the blacks must either work,
steal or starve ; and as yet the most
of them prefer to work.

Our friends, does not hesitate to
give Virginia a decided preference
over the West, for Agricultural pur-

poses, and recommenda all persona
who intend niakitigiirnii'Kij !! ' bust- -

'M to go to Virginia rather than to
the West. Ho can grow more of a
variety there ; quite as much to tho
acre, and besides this, hare all the ad-

vantages afforded by convenience to
the best market with land, counting
the improvements, quite aa cheap as
as in the West. A id besides al!
these, they will be in the midst of
a people whose society ia commenda-
ble in every respeci. For men of
limited msaiis'ho opportunities offer-
ed there may besought for in vain in
tho lur Went ; and lie suggests to
thoso contemplating eiuignting to go
and aee for themselves.

Forniy's incendiary ioch lo the
negroes of Washington last week

in the murder of two white men.

CLEARFIELD
GEO, B. GOODLANDER, Proprietor.
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lllram Hill, Ihe Hirer.
THBUl TEAKS' Lift AND LABOR UNDER

' WATER.

About twenty vearaairo Hiram Hill
accepted employment on Mesvi. tads t"lioi "peaking of the battle of I'itts-- 4

Kelson's submarine In!burr' landing, Nov. James Harlan,
lima he was installed as diver, and aa Senator '"" Iowi., said:
such we propose to speak of him. Ho "r"ioin all thai 1 can learn on the
romuineu in me employment of
Messrs. Lads i Kelson lor a period of
eighteen years. He is now employed
on jiossrs. xiugan s uos. underwri-
ter, whoro we saw him, and learned
something of the lite of a divor.

The use of a bell in diving opera-
tions is now discarded. The divor
wears a water-tigh- t armor over his
entire person except the bend, which
t rnvprrit by an inverted mctalic not.
in which the head cm turn and move
at ease. Thick, transparent glass ia
fixed in front to. serve as windows;
und to prevent accident this glass is
protected by steol guards or fenders.
Kqnipped in thisurmor, the diver puts
on a pair ofjcad-solc- shoos, weigh-
ing each twenty pounds, lashes toliis
back and.broast a piece of load weigh-
ing forty pounds, attaches tho tube
through which ho receives air to the
hack of bis head-pot- , and thon ia ready
for his subtnnrine exploration. Iiir.
Hill generally descends to the bottom
of tho rivor by the uko of a ladder,
but can, without Incurring any risk,
in mil from tho host and sink m
J ' .... v"
bottom. The moment the i ver , i.
appears nnaer water the air pump
commences itswoiaot supplying bun
with a v...lsnt stream of l'resh air,
If ulany tiino, iheair createa toovrcal
a pressure upon him, tho pressuro is
relieved liy a valvo at the
side of the head, if tho numn docs
not furnish sufficient air, the diver in
dicates the fact by signs, nnd the sup-
ply is increased. Mr. Hill has inform-
ed Us that he has remained under wa
ter for five hours al a time. Tho
weight of lead fastened ou hia feet
and body, ia necessary to counteract
the buoyuncy of the air furnished hitn
by the pump. While on the boat, the
armor and weights nro a load for a
strong tuun. Under wuter, they im-

pose no realizable weight, nnd in no
way impede motion. .Mr. 11 ill stated
that ho baa whilo under water clam-hcre-

up stanchions, jumped down
hatchways a distance of twulvu or fif
teen leet, with much greater easo and
less risk than bo have nerform- -

ed llie same feats Ail of w ater. Tak
ing with biin bis tools, the diver has

worked for hours at a titno,
patching up lbs bottoms of snagged
stenmers, sawing hoards, boring holes,
driving nails, etc.. with perfect.
and accuracy.- When the water is
cleuf ho can recognizo shapes at a
distance of two or threo leet, und nt
a distunco of Bix inches ho can deter-
mine the different kinds of timber
When tho rivors aro high and the
water ia muddy, everything ia impen-
etrably black, rendering it immateri-
al bother his eyes nro open or shut.
Dut with Mr. ilill tho character of
the water is immaterial. Ho has been
in tho business so long that by the
mere senso of touch be can instuntly
tell what portion of the wreck he ia
exploring; can caulk up cracks or
patch up holes; lie can dcteriuino tho
character of tho sunken cargo; pass
lloln hatch to hatch through the hold,
and do everything else under water
thut an expert blind man mightdo on
land He says thai he breathes full
and satisfactorily; that there is no
stifling sensation, no matter how long
ho remains under. Indeed, so n (cus-
tomed is Mr. Hill to life nnd labor un-

der water, that he feels somewhat
lost when his stay on hind ia protract-
ed. He ia of the opinion that in tho
aggrogato about three , years of his
hie have boon spent underwater; yet
ho has no scales on his body, no aigna
of fins or gills, noreven web feet. Ho
is, to all intents nnd purposes, a hu-

man hein.', nol even partaking of tho
naturo ol u merman or any other aquat-
ic animal Cairo III.) Vtmoerat.

Oregon,
Full returns from Oregon show how

thorough nnd complete has bctn the
Democrat i : triumph in that State.
Twetity-thre- counties constitute the
Commonwealth. Of these, thirteen
returned Hndienl members to the Leg-
islature in lKiJli, and ten'casl their
votes lor tho nominees of the Demo-
cratic party. At tho recent election
twenty counties chose Hemociatic
members of tho Lcgislnluro, and
three Hadicnls. This is a uhnnge that
liirordiadowa the total disruption of
the liudical party in that locality.
The people aro tired of taxes and un-

wise legislation disturbing the repose
of iho country and injuring business,
trade and commerce. They see in
the nomination of General Grant an
effort on the part of a band of design-

ing men to periiotuato their power in

the nation, and: continue ti e present
state of affairs, and hence tho wonder- -

Ihl dificruneo between the result in
Oregon In IHfiti and ltlS. Htisinesa
men havo becomo fullv aroused, nnd

in nil directions. Impeachment, the
nomination of General Grant, and
tho action of Duller and his "smelling
comtniltw," havo contributed their
share to thai stream ol putnic nism- -

vor which is overwhelminir the Kadi
cal parly from Maine to Oregon. The

' late result in tbe latter Slato ia but a
forerunner of what will take pluie in
all parts of the Union at Iho coming
Presidential straggle. Aye.

applied for as "a boy dog ol

the black spaniel variety.

A wealthy citizen ofUrooklyn threat-
ens to have his wife indicted lor pal.
miog off o him aspuriois infant
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A JtUpublltan Senator on Vtn.
Urani.

In the United States Senate, May
!uth, lbG2, in rotilyto Mr. Sherman, ol

' J uu m.v unua. uiui. uuiicnu
Grant ia fit to command a great army
in mo noiu.

The Iowa troops have been in baa.
lie repeatedly under tho command of
bonoral Urnnt. Thoy have no confi-
dence In his capacity and fitness for
the high position he now holds. They
regard hun as the author of the use
less slaughter of many hundruds of
llioir uravo ooinniiles in arms, it Is
not necessary, oris II rlgln. euuvmpd
them to serve under him. Tho speech
ol the Senutor from Ohio, might, if
unnotieeu, induce those in authority
to continue, him in tho field.

I understand ho has been virtually
suspended, thut ho now really has no
command, that oach divis on and ar-

my corps of the Western Department
is under command of another Gener-
al, anil the whole under the command
of General llalleck. that General
Grant is second in command of tho
whole, which is, of course, merely
nominal. In my opinion, he oughl
not to have multiplied thousands of

"" placed in his hands nlVur tho re
L. - A.... .1""'en us iuui. sdii uio

only practical tendency on that part
of the speech of the Senator from Ohio,
would bo to induce, tho resident
to assign him an aclivo command
This I cannot consent to have dono in
the presence of my countrymen,
maimed and slaughtered, asl believe,
through his carolosnos or imcompe-lency- .

1 my this not on account of
any puhlio or private grievance of a
personal nature. If my
convictions are correct, it would bo a
crime lor me to remain silent, and
sulfur influences to originate in tho
Senate chamber which may result in
icstoring a General loan active com-
mand whom 1, ar.tl the people. 1 in
part represent, doom unworthy of
such a trust.

And he shall not with my consent
bo continued to commnnd. There ia

nothing in his antecedents to justify
further trial of hia military skill.

At lluliuont he committed an egreg-
ious and unpardonable military blun-
der, which resulted in almost annihi-
lating an Iowa regiment.

At Fort Donaldson, the right wing
of our army, which was under his im-

mediate command, was defeated and
driven back several miles I ruin tlio
enomy's "works. Tho bnttlo was res-
tored by General Smith, the enemy's
works were stormed, and thus a vic-

tory was lluiilly won. And so on the
battlefield of Sh i lull, his army was
completely surprised, as 1 believe,
from all the facts I can procure, on
Sunday, and nothing but the bruvury
of men fighting by regiments nnd

"P"' ' ?
iicstruciioii. i uu uamu n us niicp
ward restored by General Iluell and
other Generals, whocumooii the field
during tho evening and night, and
our forces ultimately succeeded in
routing the enemy. Now, air, with
audi a recotd, llioao who continue
General Grant In an active command,
will, in my opinion, curry on their
akirta the ailood of thousands of their
slaughtered countrymen. With my
convictions, 1 can neither do it my-

self, nor silently permit c'liors to do
il. (Seo Congressional Globo ; 2d Ses-

sion, Thirty-sevent- Congress, pages
2,i':ill, and 2,hH7.

Was nol Senator Harlan right?
Pid not his misgivings prove true J

1)0 not those who continue General
Grant in activo command crimson
llioir akirta with the blood of thou-antid- s

of their slaughtered country-
men Head tho history of the reck-
less, cruel, unpardonable mid brutal
slaughter of hundreds, and thousands
of' their countrymen in tho butllo of
the Vt ilderness. bo great was the
slaughter of Northoru soldiors that
il bus been truly Biiid "(VntNt entered
Richmond over n bridp of human
bonrx."

Vorily, tho prediction of Senator
Marian was tearfully vorihed.

Moan I'ersrcution or Tim Jkws.
"The Hebrews of St. Louis are ma-

king arrangements lor a grand meet-
ing, to take pinco aomo evening this
week, for the purposo of taking uni-

ted action ngsiusi the nomination of
General Grant. Thero are ahoul
2.2IMJ Jewish voters in St. Louis."
'l'elnimm.

"Thcso aro the fellows whom Grant
drovo from tho Western army because
lliey were engaged in a triillio detri-
mental to tho discipline ol tho service,
and because, also, they wero guilty of
robbing aoldiera whenever they found
opportunity to do so. Ol courso such
scampi will oppose Grant, but their
support of any othor man will not ef-

fect theltcpublicancandidnlo for l'rjs- -

ldont. Matt umird.

Everybody and his wifo contem
plate visiting New York on the 4th of
July. Such a gathering of the Demo
crucy as will be lln.ro at that tiino
has never yot been seen it will so
completely eclipse the Chicago Con
vention in point of numbcrb, enthu-
siasm, ability, patriotism, and influ-
ence, that when the nominations aro
made il will be necessary for tho Radi-
cals lo reconvene aud do thoir Chiea- -

en work over again, In ordor thai

not wholly puss from the public mind

The South Carolina Senate consists
of twelve negroes who want to bo
whites, and twenty whites who want
to Las nrgrosw.

A 'modost old lady iu Lowell Mass., i10 f;lrl t.l,ut such a candidate aa
her canino, when she erH Grant bus been nominated inay

a license,

1

a

f
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PRINCIPLES-NO- T MEN.

Mr. Itawtt on I'otUlcal Judge.
Political Judges art about as safe

and useful aa religious Devils. Con-

gressman Dawes, tor lllack Repub-
lican, last week gave the former a
jusi reviev. Iu discussing a con-
tented o lection ease in the Hump, whilo
giving his viowa of lh decision of a
State court, composed, as allogod, of
throe Republicans and tvo Democrats,
he said : "Sir, it addt, to weight to
a judgmont of any court in thia land,
in ray mind, lhat the judges ia pro-
nouncing that judgment have sunk
the judge in tho politician. If there
is anything from whiok I shrink in
utter disgust it is a political judgo.
The whole history of the jurispru-
dence in thut oount-ry-fm- which we
dortv bo largo' a shuro of ur own
law and methods and procedure in
courts of justice is strewn thick with
tho wrecks of lKiliticil judges. n

fell by it; Al aodesfiuld fell by it;
Loi'.ghborough dishonored himself un-

der It; the brilliant Cburlus Yoke, the
idol of bis party ant prince of the,
profession, templed t? betray both of
them by the glilterinf bauble of the
chancellorship, reuchKl out his hand
to touch it and fell lil'elesa by his aide,
and history has charutbly drawn the
mantlo of mystery over his Tate
Manstiold, whouover ho desoonded
from the bench and essayed the paths
of politics, was sure loslip; within
our own day tVestbsrry hid his head
in shame and retired from the bench
ondeavoring to conceal his fall from
tbe public gar.e ; and I ask llie gentle-
man from I'onnaylvuiiia if in Ameri-
can politics thoro is anything that
gives better assurance of a mora suc-

cessful trial of this tixporimout on the
part of the judiciary hure than in the
Old World t Are the paths of politics
here loss devious, lots shiny, less fatal
in their influence upon tho judicial
charucter and upon tho ermine than
in tho Old World t Tiino, sir. will de-

termine) but to mo, if anything can
detract from llie weight ol a judgment
of a court it is tlio announcement on
tho part of him who cites it that it is
the judgment of throe Uepublican
and two DemocruU. When llie gen-

tleman from Indiana (Mr. Kerr)
thai I shall add to the respect

which I have accorded to their learn
ing and private worth deterene-- to
their political sentiment, what I bavo
said with regard to the mingling of
politics with the judicial character be-

comes appropriate as illustrating the
history ol all such attempt! in the Old
World and in this ; and Hinilu I

will bo tlio fatoof'evory judge
of any standing who saull undertake
to curry ui llie same timo the judicial
ormlne and tho d mantle
of politics."

This is tho most sensible view upon
this subject wo ov,r road coming from
that source, becutso tho judges and
clergymen of tho "loyal" persuasion
aro liittorions'y giten to politics, and
low of their backers object to this s

of debauuhor. If a fow mure
lending Itada spent out in this warn
ing; manner wo will soon got rid ol
political judges. '

Curious I'noriKaT or Charles
Pickens. In bis Amerioan notos in
1842, Dickons thus writes :

"Year hy year tho tone of public
sentiment will sink lower down ; year
by year the Congnas and the Senate
must bocomoof lest account boforo all
decent mon; yoar. iyyear the memo-
ry of the fathers ol the revolution
must bo outraged rtore and moro by
the had life of thor degenerate chil-

dren."
Is thero ono man in America, out-

side of the arch anarchists of the Cap-
itol, who will deny fhe p i in and hitter
truth ol thosa words spoken iu
1,142 ? Ia there oie act of thut batch
of law breakers at tho Capitol .pan-

ting for the onriiinrnolo and tho red
cap who will diiiy that Cbarlos
Dickons had the Ibrccaat of a seor
when ho penned tlutn f

F.rKRNiTT litoniity is a depth
which no gi'omotrj can measure, no
rhotoric doscriha. The eye of a dying
Christian seoini gifted to pene'ralo
depths hid from tho wisdom of philos-
ophy. Il looks r.tli watt tho dark val-

ley with out dismay, ilieurud by tlio
bright scene beyond It. It looks
with a kind of cbaatered impatience
lo that land where liappinesa will
only bo holiness porfectud. There all
the promises of Ihe goipel will be ac
complished. There cfllictod virtue
will rejoice at its past trials, and

their sjibsirvicnco to its
present bliss. There ihe secrot self--

deniulaof llie rightcom ahall be rec-
ognized and rewarded. Thero all the
hopes of tho Christian hall have their
complete consuiumatko. .

Tho award of the contract for con
voying thonvorland anil to California
was to Carlton Shields, of Chicago,
not of tho California slago Company,
tho rato boinir ono thousand dollura
por day, and the lenilti of tho lino Un
hundred and ninety ivojniiles.

alore soldiers woruiisclenaiy slaugti-tere-

in the late far through the
blunders of drunken (lillcors than by
the bullets of thefne. .V. Y. Tribune.

Lei the (Jriint fugltrs think of this
when they falscli accuse Democrats
of causing the sacrifice of human life.

A Georgian humorist remarks on
tlio story tlmt "J liiil Movcns sent
word lo lirnivnlotv to die hurrahing,"
that thero is no telling just now if ho
will die, but ho ia ccrluiti lo coninient--
liurriihing for water very shortly after-
wards.

Quiol accossions lo llie Democrallo
column aro buing mado ovcry tiny

from tho Republican ranks. SaUn's
kingdum'a tomliliag down..

REPUBLICAN.

CLEARFIELD, THURSDAY,

niirrnfi and llrpudtalion.
There ia an effort being to

impose upon the public inmd, the im-
pression, that the Democracy is a re-
pudiating party, and the effort comes
from those wlio;)udiiiii all private
contracts, in onuciing paper lo be
gold, by forcing the holders of gold
contracts to take their pay iu lugul
louder paper, when at one time, il
took 21411 cents of this paper lo buy
1U0 cents in gold. And tho effort
comes too, from those, who have

the Constitution ol the Uui-te- d

Statos, in their arbitrary arresta,
incarcerations without trial or law,
or Military bills subverting the right
of trial by jury, and everything else
of civil rii'hts. aacred among mun.

Tha Democraliu party ol this noan-tr- y

ia on record, over and over again,
as the most faithful of all parties to
Debts and Obligations. Even in the
darkest paper money times, in this
Slato, and elsewhere, ihcy have insis-
ted upou payiug in gold, whon every-
body else was paying in paper. The
party is loo old, and the mun in it are
too upright to change their principles
or their creed and there is no doubt,
that when ia powor, thoy will bo
fuilbful to all obligations ill the future,
as thoy have boon in tho past.

The question in the West, nnd in
tho East, and Contro too whether
National iianks should issuo paper
for a currency, instead of the Federal
Government, is not a question of re-

pudiation nor the question, whether
the yrtttcijHXl of the 5.2U's should be
paid in paper or gold ! (no ono ques-
tions tho gold interest.) Thoro arc
two sides to both of llioao questions

pretty fuir sides, and when an issuo
is made, it will ho tound not to bo a
question of repudiation, only a quos-tia- n

of currenry, and a question as to
tho proper construction of a Congress-
ional Act.

Inirorthy. LrgfslntorB
Tho Jimlitul party litis nut only in-

jured the odii n try ty tlio meiiHiircrj it
lias adnjiiod, but nlno diwrttfcd it by
i lio men it has put in olliciul positions.
Tlio State Guard, ono of the JIutlivul
oranx nt liurrinbur. advise itH

f'neiKis to select ropruBotitanives of a
bolter clmruter thuu thono horciof'ore
ui'lecU'd, nnd nmkos tho iollowing
diaclomiro t

"All lust winter, whilo tho Legmhi-tur-

was in aenHicin, the commiUco
rooinn of both tho House nnd Sonulo
(lowod with liquor, and Senators und
HeproMontHtivcb Hliioied Iroin nut ti

rooms in botntly inloxkulion lo in- -

nult thotto wlto otiL'tipioii pUccH in tho t

tuiory to Hour uigumea pivceuuinH
of the liWi;iKlat(iro. 'I tiose nro t'nvln
which cunnot BucccBsfull be denied,
and wo thus lift the voil which Iiuh
been suffered too Ion to hide the vil-

lainy and tho derudution ot politics
and legislation,, tltut tho pvuplo may
soo, ponder and protect thenottdvus "

Tho Mew York Timet (ftopublican)
Buys :

Tlio Rev. Dr. Itmlington mude somo
extraordinary stntemonts on ThurH-dti- y

ttlleruoou nt the annual incutin
ol tho Brooklyn Woman's Toinperace
Association, ifosaid he visited n

on Tueaday lust, w hen tho ver-

dict on Impeachment was to be given.
"ItoiiidoBiroua," said ho, "of learning
tho result, 1 made my entranco to the
Ho 11 a to Chamber. A gentleman and I
were "peukingaf Ihocondilion of three
or four prvminent Senators who, for
eighteen hours or more, were in nueh a
state of i beastly infoxieatin that thero
was no ultame of getting llrtm into
the Senalo Chamber, aud a propor-
tion was made toward convoying
them in a coach. I Buid to myself, is
it possible that I conio from my home
lo witness feuoh ft scene aa this? I
cannot express the feeling of indig-
nation with which 1 feel oppressed "

This is too important a afalouient.urid
com os from too reHnonsiblo a fc on rec
to be overlooked. In the iulorefUs of
the country, Dr. Hudiugton ought to
givo the public flomo more prociw and
detailed niformntion about tho nialtor.

Carl Slim n.tlio temporary Chairman
of the Vlii''"!,'') t'onvenlion, called on
Ilialiop Himpson to opon the proceed-
ings with prayer, rihurr is the ml
Republican inlidol who, in a puhlio
speech miitlo a few years since al Kt.
Louis, spnko of tho Almighty ns "the
ulenl gentleman brynni the tkief, called
fty 4ttnc pcodr. fo.'" lie avfa a lit
character to prosido over a liadicnl Na
tional lonventiuii. juhiMown Demo
crat.

If "tho (icneral of our Armies" was
so much a lorce In tho land that his
mero "opinion" was deemed by the
Tribune sufficient to demand the con-

viction and removal of tho President,
ntiblio nolicv dictates that tirant
should at once roaijjn an oBico which
is declared powerful enough to o

one President, and which may
bo used to create another.

Tho minlater of a church out West
refused to preach one Huntlny until his
salary was paid. "" pay no preach"
was his position. Whoreopon ono of
the most weulthv ot Ins flm k desired
n know II he could ehange tiiiiiaoiiiir.

The preacher has since changed his
circuit.

An ingenious cobt!r,wh.o is known
as a man of few words, and who is
very provident of them, hit upon the

Mowing plan tn save, expense
pninlingnll llie lellora of ".Shoo Shop

r.
S110

P

Tho Kiimp Senate haa unaiiiiiiously
confirmed lion. Ileverdy Johnson, L.
S. Senator from ilarylund, Minister
Plcnipotoiitiary to Kngland, iu the
room of Gen, JloClollan, rtjooUd.

TEEMS $2 per annum, in Advanoe.

SERIES-VO-L. 8, NO. 4ft

"jro folley or. flu own."
Gonoral Grunt, in his speech of ac-

ceptance, said : Yoa have truly said 3

that I shall hate no policy of my own ft

to interfere against tlio will of the peo-
ple."

i
Such language mny auil the

tastes of sums, but from the lips of a
candidate for tho I'lesidency of the
Coiled Stales theycome with exceed-
ing bad grace. Suppose he hud made
a declaration of Una kind when he
took command of the army ; who,
among the otlioers or privates would
have defended him! Vet, now, hia
fnonds wish to palm him oft on the
peoplo.not knowing whether be favors
a military despotism, or a democratic
form of government. That President H
is riot worth a penny who has not a
line of policy or uu? vuad oul,
and who, in ti mes such aa those
throngh which we aro passing, has
not the courage to declare what that
policy should be. The fact that Gen-

eral Grant quulifioshia announcement
by saying that be baa no policy of his
own to interfere against the wilt of the
penple, does not ruliove him from the
charge of unmanly weakness. Tho
Piesident of a greut pooplo, it ho be
at all qualified for the position, can-

not possibly escape the necessity of
clearly definiug his position in rela-
tion lo such national liuo as may
from time totiine present themsolvet.
When, therefore, General Grant de-

clares that he "ahull have no policy
of his own," hs simply announces lhat
being unlit ior tho pusiiion, lie hus roi(
BfJlVOU to SlHTOtidyr hllUHt'll into the
keeping of his Jladicul supporters to
be Uded by them for such purposes as
thoy may deem proper. This early
announcement ot his intentions to bo
a mero pliant tool in the bands of the
rovolutiuiiitUs who havo assumed
charge and control oM.im, wdl moro
than convince the people that a man
of more determined mould, and of
broader statesmanlike views, is need-

ed lor tho Kxuculivo Department of
the Government.

Orr With Tiikib 1Iads If Prcai- -

dent Julmaiin duua liiBduty the entire
butcli of liii'liciil gi'iitlcnicn who hold
clerical ponitintis in tlio varinua ili'jmrt
monts at Waaliintuu will bo sum-

marily discharged During tho im-

peachment triul, when il was doemod
morally certain that tho Tri'iidi-n-

would he convicted, these pensioners
upon the ailmimi'triition indulged in
the fi lulrst abllM) of Iho I'riwtlfnt and
ol'llis Iriultds, Imping tlicroby to will
tavor iu llie Mr. tvido s new
ailmintstration. It ia stated tlmt ofj
tiio tlii'mi tliouaand cUrks in ilia Treas--
ury l)ciurtiiiiiil oul nii.ro than live
liuudl i'd uio conservative men. Tlin
roiiiaiiiinjr twintytne hundred an- -

rod in.iiitliod lluilii-iila- , who al Id lie
made to "walk Iho plank" and air
their politics in a more titling and
conL'i.'inul atinorphere. Thu i'reaidenl
0Uril liy this time lo have lenrned
that cvoiy ono ot theae deletidors
impeachnicnl ia a apy in tlio scrvico
ol tho managers, and thnt thoy havo
left tintliine: undone, and will scruple
at nothing thai will aid his enemies
in lrunlraluig the policy ol the admin-
istration. It ia to bo Imped that he
will iiiuku short work with the whole
hatch of them and supply their places
with better men. llud lion Wade
boon made President, not a conserva-
tive man would hrve been tell iu the
departments. Il is a bah role that
will not work both ways fhMadct- -

phia Herald.

A Presidential Bi'tEi'ii. The fol-

low ing ia an exact copy of (iun. (jranl'a
spoecli on being visited by the com
niittee appointed to inform him of his
nomination. It ia full of statesman-aliip- :

"Y.,u'd aoaroc ninnet on, nf my ag,,
To .frali in (nililloon Ih, Mag1,"
And If 1 cbanon tn fall Mow
('liarlo. Hiunuer ami (l.lti.hn Grow,
llon't view mc with !l.n Bnll.r',
Hot ja., bit imp.rfrj-tin- nr.
from Maralinlla pa.a gmal ilnjr, do blow ,
Fniin lillle oolti grunt liorara
Aa you'll art-t- it ia loo lata
For ma In try lo anllirnt,
Tlin art nf artah,na. Tnernfom, I
Will 1,1 Ujo hill, ih go I.J,
I'll only aey that I'll lulfll,
Whnlrrw you, my frii'iin1,, mny will.
And It ia now my full intent
It I miicUom-- l'irMi'ivnl,
To mi dint'lim jr, nlticiRl duly.
Tbnl avcry my frieiirla. will inlt yoa.

One dav a little girl, about five
years old, lioard a preacher of a certain
denomination pmyinir mnnt limtilj'fill
the root rung w ith llie strength of his
aiipplicationa, Turniny; lo her moth-
erland beckoning the maternal ear to
a apeak ing distatico, she whispered:
"Mother, don't yoa think if ho lived
nearer to Uod, be wouldn't have to
talk so loud V

The young gi'tilleninn who sang
"II y heart and lute are all the store
thai 1 can bring to thee," has been sol-

emnly asatired by llie young lady's
paternal relative that it would bo quite
impossible to support a lutnily from
the recipts of such a store, and

enjoined hitn not to undertake
the experiment with any member of
his household.

ISaptist brother I don't like your
church government. Il isn't simple
enough. There'stoomuch machinery
ahoul it. Uothodiat ltrolhel It is
true, wa have more machinery man
you ; but then, you see, il don t U-'-

ao much water lo run it.

A reward of IJ.i.UiXI is olforcd for
the commission of lien Wade as Presi
dent ol tho UniUid ISlaios. Any per
son finding it, or giving iiifuriualion
which will lead to llie discovory of the
same, will be psid tho above reward
hy applying lo lluast Butler.

Franklin rierco is now the only man

living over elected Prosident of the
United Siatos-

Elu Clwrfitlt! IJfiiubUran. '
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EJhortud 1'rrtprts tor.

igoot! sua hrs.
1F1T00T AXj) SH()Elffl)P.

EDWARD MACK.
On Msrkil Mnm, 0P'iti tt, tliulU."om.

TIIF rroprl.lor hM .our.il IdIo h, BOOT
bu.in.i., at lb, nbuTt alnnS, soil

d,teroind aol in b, osldoa, ,llbnr ia unl- -
iif.. st. ..',i..bl,v?.o.'.i i""11 shmi
hu on ban a L,. .,l r grraab Kin a'nj
Clf 8biii, of ib t.ry ku; qnallij. In.

of ClrarnolS and viciujy ,i ri,.uMuii;ln,tl4 t gi.a bin a trial. Urn char, a fur anlla.
n.rll. ' s u

PEACE ritO(LniEI).
THE WAR OVER IS CLEARFIELD

KXOX TOWNSHIP QUIET.
'

Kfarly all the Contraband going back
to their old master but 'nary ont
going to old Mimachusettt, chcre
they tcere loved to lung and $o well.

IN eonijf-n- of tht htwt faoti. f. flfORT,
ta oia tBor' lSho Hh'ip," n'1 an.

Qune l hia oatnrnmt ntrnnii. phi, th poufiU
of CirHil eoanlf l larfe, lhat ha h nn

,h. K.t,.nd ia prfr.tfd nn'tLn it i. m."
U'miU U't, at bU naw ahwB t

tirabaa'a row. He ia aiuAd that ha ca plaaa
all, l a ilei It mit-h-t b fomn irtcntlr y iur.at bona j.aUiota.J II ia praparad loaoll Urn for
Caih or Counu-- j Pnxluoa. Un't format tha
Shop n it door to Sbiiwara A 'tmhaio'a atnra(
aa Marital Mract, CbtarBald, l'a ad kt b a
fvllow or.mtBi.nijr liallad
jyJ.'y "BDORTT."

DAXIKL CONNELLY,
Doot and Shoe Mamifiu turer
HAP Jim reeflvada Sna lot of Frennb CALF

and la nnw prrpard lu tuanntaa
uirtj Ta7thina; In hia lineal Oa lnwaat li('iri
II will warraot hia work to ha aa rprvat.
Ho raapeclfulljr i(llrlta a mil. at hia ahop oo
Market utrfet. tMund dor wat of tha

hrr ba will do all in bl pxwtr to rrndtr
hoaua flu a Oaitfr (. nn hind

yi.fT-3- r ItKlH. fONNKLLT.

m BOOT AD SHOE SHOP,
in ci'nu i:xs ii.i.i:.

rptlR ,uh,cr!i,r b,.ii.g lalett ,UH,d in,1 Hoot nnl Mioa tb.i In rur.n,.lll,, oa
lain alral. p.,it Joavrb H. Irwia'a tl.0

ilora, nunounoa, to Ih, puolio ibu
an.l tbo... nail e..rjlhin In hia'lia" on ,bn
n..licn. Ha nlao a... on banil n ,..oit

' wn" aa win aa,
..mrir i8:ii i.k 7. hoss

... i ,
itOt(l!J

o iL caocici pi
V HOUSE,

(Fotnarl; pl by iu. II. Ilal.r.l
Fnmt Mlreel, I'hll t,t.burjc. Prun'a.

W2 iiTlbTa, iir.l,"T, ra
In air,.! and r,onal nti,nllnn In

II ouptotu.r. nr r.il to pau.t tb.n In rajofe,
,r wall lurnWhad Inbl,. wiih .U.n n.naw neda. wi.w, nil ma. i.i at h.'n, nod

Iba w,ary b, nt rt Naw ,1.1,'i. g allachad.
JOHN MPL.AUIIULI.Y - CO,

fbilipabnrg-- , Juna II, I'M. I'ropri.tora.

J. W. WALLACE . . THOS II. SHAW

AMERICAN HOUSE,
Liltlirraburg, LlrarQeld t o.. I'a.

rpilIS wall bnown and I'ng ,.l,b!iibrd IIo'.l,
1 rorm.rly hapi by H. W, Moora, and lall.tly

by Wm. Hehwnm. rr bn, b,aa laaMd for a urn,
ol yanra hy tb, nndrralgnal, lo whi.b lb, nllan-lio- n

th tra,ltnr ul.li, la nnw nnllad, nnd a
librnl ,li,r f public Htrn,i, i ,oliail,d.

aprl.T,8.1y.pd 8IMW a WALLACI.

JONES'S HOTEL.
(roaaiitr ito,t't,)

Corner of Boutb and Canal dtrrnta, (nt RallrMd,)

IIARRISBLItG, Pa.
i J. H. JOKES, PropV.

THE WESTERN HOTEL.

CLI1RIIILII, PA.
nnbaarib,, bnrtnc lrn,.d tnr a twaj nfTlin Ihi, wall kunwn Holpl, kppl for manT

3rf by Mr. Iintrb.) nnd r, fttl.d nnd Mur.
nuhed it throughout, la now praimrwl to ,nln-ui-

travalar, and lb, puhlio gcnrr.lly np'n
l.'rm, il I, bornd allk, ,g,ahl In bnlb p.tion.
and propel. lor. Ilia TABLE and DAK will
ba tup lied with Ih, bt Ih, norknt nflo,l,
and ao pain, will b apared nn hi. part t add lo
tna ron.nnienc, and nomrnrl of hia gutata.

A i.lvrry Ntaliie I, alio nllachrd l th, r,.
tahli.hrhent. Iluraaa, Bugil,,, ,t,., ftirni.bad
nn abort aotlea, ar paraon. taken lo any point
darlrad, JAMES SUNK.

J,IS Pi. p. trior

"SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE.
CarwaiinTllle, C IrarOcId county, Pa.

'rnia . m7...,
1 lally aitualad oa lb, balk, ot tb, Rumiua.

hnnna, ia th, ..I Cnrw,n'rill, bn, b.,a
Unwl for a Inrm of y.nra by lb, andr,in
It bn, been entirely r,Sll,d, nnd i, now open tn
th, mblie g,n,rnlly and tb, trn,lllng winaa.
nit, ia bar'lmiar. Nn nalna will b, ,onr.d in
render gna.ta eoinfo.icbl, wbil, tarrying at itil,
annan. Ample nubllng rnnji rr tb, aaaanmn-aalio- n

nf lanma. t'bugea ni,d'r,la.
aorSI if WM. M. JErFRIEA.

RAILROAD HOUSE.
main sTiuET, ruiLirsBt au, PA.

nndereignad beep, ,on.tnntly aa bandTill be.l a. Liquore, Ilia table ia nlwnya
eupplied with tb, boat ll, inaikt ,ffnrda. lbs
trf ,hng puhli, will dn well tn glr, him a MIL
ao,l.'a. ROUEKT LLOYD.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE.
COXESTOWK, UAlll'UIN CO., FA.

nnderelia'd take, Ibia method nf larllE lb, Wnutruea nf clcaioeldnountv,
tbath, SM reload a, d re ,p,ned the Sol,! for -

B,n ny B- Hhralaar, at C"ini.n. where
ba lake .penal pama to render aalt.lnetloa
in nil who fnror him with taeir petronag. H.
hu blown all the r"ke out nf tbe n,er art
plauied faul'bmg pn.l, for half m'le bl.
,l.oe. febla, i;j UMMtllE FAI.K.

CARRIAGE AND SLEIGH SHOr,
IK LEA HFIKM. Fa.

lurnKtiataly la raar of Alaohlaa Ibop,)
rpHs. miiacrihr oil tfpwtuWj Inform tl a

rlilifoa r I'lfartlfttj. and tha public in (at
rai.lbat bo la prap. rati lo do all kibda of warkiu

CAUHlAGKS, DUGOlM.SLEKiUS, kc
a ibrni mif and on reaavnaUa Ura. at!
id a worktuafitilia minnir,

A1I crdaft BramfUr atttndd la.
Ve6. la. 'W. X. M'MOMl.


